Control of enzyme-solid interactions via chemical modification.
Electrostatic forces could contribute significantly toward enzyme-solid interactions, and controlling these charge-charge interactions while maintaining high affinity, benign adsorption of enzymes on solids is a challenge. Here, we demonstrate that chemical modification of the surface carboxyl groups of enzymes can be used to adjust the net charge of the enzyme and control binding affinities to solid surfaces. Negatively charged nanosolid, α-Zr(HPO(4))(2)·H(2)O (abbreviated as α-ZrP) and two negatively charged proteins, glucose oxidase (GO) and methemoglobin (Hb), have been chosen as model systems. A limited number of the aspartate and glutamate side chains of these proteins are covalently modified with tetraethylenepentamine (TEPA) to convert these negatively charged proteins into the corresponding positively charged ones (cationized). Cationized proteins retained their structure and activities to a significant extent, and the influence of cationization on binding affinities has been tested. Cationized GO, for example, showed 250-fold increase in affinity for the negatively charged α-ZrP, when compared to that of the unmodified GO, and cationized Hb, similarly, indicated 26-fold increase in affinity. Circular dichroism spectra showed that α-ZrP-bound cationized GO retained native-like structure to a significant extent, and activity studies showed that cationized GO/α-ZrP complex is ~2.5-fold more active than GO/α-ZrP. Cationized Hb/α-ZrP retained ~75% of activity of Hb/α-ZrP. Therefore, enzyme cationization enhanced affinities by 1-2 orders of magnitude, while retaining considerable activity for the bound biocatalyst. This benign, chemical control over enzyme charge provided a powerful new strategy to rationally modulate enzyme-solid interactions while retaining their biocatalytic properties.